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Decision No. 2446:1. 

BEFORE T':I1:: PJ .. II.ROAD CO~roRSIO!: 0:: T~ STATZ OF cJJ:.!FO!UrIA 

J 
In the UAtter or A~~l1catio: o~ J 
SOCTai?~ ?ACrFIC CO~A1;r tor } 
:permission 'to discontinue o:peratj.on } 
o~ mixed trains No~. 314 and Zl~ } 
between Ke:::ne.n and Ee.n~ord, } 
Ce11ro=n1e.. ) _____________________________ i 

BY TEE C01'UISSION: 

ORD:E:R .... ~---

~~~11cation No. 17732. 

Southern Pacific Company, a co~orat1on, on October 22nd, 

1931, applied for a utllori ty to e:ban~on passe:lger se:-v1ce on 1 ts 

Kel':lll'.n-Ha:ltord.-Ingle !.1ne, in ]'resno and X1:lgs COu:l.t1es, which is I 

. . 
now provided: through the operat1on of ::l.1Xed 'tra1ns Nos. ~14 e.:J.d. ~15. 

App11cant alleges tha~ said ~assenger service is not war

ranted by the passenger revenue received; that the operation ot said 

passenger serv1ce is conducted by a,~lieant at a lOzs, tor ey~mple, 
au:ing the month ot October, 19Z1, only one passenger ~s carr1e~ on 

th1s line; an~ t~t the d.1scont1n~nce or said service ~ll not eO:1-

8t1tute an 1nconvenience to the ~~ve11ng public. 

Both tJ:..e Boe.rd o~ Superv1eors or Fresno CO'C:l.~Y e.:J.d the 

California F:?-o.-r:l Eu:eati. ?ed.e:-a.tion have s1gn1~ed, 1:1 "1II"1't1:ce;, that 

they do not oojeet to the granting o! this ap,licat1on. It ~ppear

ing tha't a publie hea~1~g is not necessary here~ an~ that the appli

cation s~ould be granted; 

IT IS HEBEBY' OBDEP.:::D tlw.t Southern Po.cit1c CO:lpanj'" is 

hereby granted authority to abandon and discont1nuo the pessenger 
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service ~ow provided through t~e o~Qratio~ ot ~xed trains Nos. 314 

and. :51!> 'between the stations ot Ker.:ta.n, E:e.:l:tord 2.nd. Ingle, end Ce.:l.

eel, in eon!'ormi ty wi'th 'th.e rules of t!li:s Co:m:n1!:sion, all :;>azsenger 

rate taritts and t1me schedules be'tween said :pointe, unlesz and. u:c.-

t1l the Commission shall tind, atter hearing, thet public convenience 

an~ necessity require the restoration of ~$senger service upon sa1~ 

railroad line, subject, however, to the :ollowing conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(4) 

App~icant shall give not less t~ ten (10) 
dayst ad~ee notice to the traveling public 
or said service abandonment, by ~st1ng notiee 
1l:t sa 1(1 m.1xe~ tra ins, and. in all. st3 tions e.long 
the l1ne so atteeted.. 

Ap~licant shall continue to ,rov~de reasonable 
and adequate ~reight service betvreen said. sta
tions or Ke:t"l!:.e.Il, Rc.D!"ord ane:. Ingle. 

A'I>lice.nt sOOll, within thirty (30) days there
at'ter, not1t'y the Col:llll.1ss1o!l., 1n wri t1:o.g, or the 
abendonQent ot said. pa$senger service herein 
authorized and of 1ts compliance with the cond1-
tions llereo!'. 

The author1zatio: herein granted shall lapse and 
become void i~ not exereise~ ~1thin one (1) year 
t'rotl the date hereor, unless ~urtlier t1:le 1$ 
grantee; 'by .subsequent order. 

The authority here~ grented shall become eftoet1ve on 

the date hereof. 

De.ted at Sa::l Fre:c.cizco, Ce.11:ornia,. tb.iS_,"",r; ... ~""",· ...... __ dAy 


